**Model Types**

- ABSLP > Rechargeable Battery Strobe Light - LP Version
- ABSLT > Rechargeable Battery Strobe Light - LT Version
- ABSRB > Rechargeable Battery Strobe Light - RB Version
- ABSEPS > Rechargeable Battery Strobe Light & Alarm - SEPS Version
- ABSTL > Rechargeable Battery LED Flashing Light - STL Version

**Features**

- Strobe mounted on sealed plastic enclosure
- Rechargeable battery terminals
- Operating selector switch
- Carrying handle
- 12 VDC sealed lead acid battery

**Accessories and Options**

- Flashing (F) LED Light
- Ethernet Data Logging available with RJ45 connector
- Wireless Inputs or Outputs available for remote signals or data logging

**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Type</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Ordering Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABSLP, ABSLT, ABSRB, ABSEPS, ABSTL</td>
<td>12VDC Standard (24VDC also available)</td>
<td>Red, Amber, Green, Blue, Clear</td>
<td>ABSRB-12-1R (Red, 12VDC Rechargeable Battery Strobe)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>